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A Man Feels Bigr LOCAL mihas been working, as its old records recount,
“ in peace and harmony."

I have thus far endeavored to give you a 
short sketch of the history of Carleton Chap
ter for a period extending over 100 years 
from Jan. 9, 1805, to Jan. 9. 1905, and I have
but a few words to add in conclusion. Eleven marriages and thirteen births
two things^hat^tamf o°ut quite prominently took place in bhc city last week. Ten of 
and which I have not particularly referred the babies were males.
to. The first is that the chapter was not • ---------------- --
opened nor any business transacted until af- _r „ j QX__ -
ter all present knedt in pray or. Freemasonry John McGowan has passed tile exami- 
requlres a belief in the existence of God. naHon for a firet-class certificate in the 
We are taught to implore His aid in all our ,laudable undertakings and our ancient com- inland revenue department.

n.ons never appealed to forget their duty --------------- i—
■ thle respect „ . . __ The Parisian, of the Allan line, sailed

t,o1îe^0,nhetmaI,U,amoutn^frLœytimetere about 1 o'clock Saturday for Liverpool 

time appropriated tretn Us limited treasury direct. She took away a good general 
^edfVnd'Ihe' lnttm;anând0tthteeeÜutanre , cargo, and a number of passengers, 

of the widows and orphans of those who - • _ ^
! bad passed within the veil. It has been well "\\r Todgham, formerly Y. M. C. 

The celebration of the 100th aamiver- was contained in a written dispensation or ; surg by the poet: A. physical director here, passed through
' warrant by M. E. Comp. Alexander Ballocb, i “Charily is an angel bright, guiding each sin- 0^y Saturday to Stellarton (N.S.),

„ , , . .. provincial grand superintendent," but this ol sell and doubt up to a where he is general secretary of the Y.
Free Mesons took place in the Masonic must be an error, for Comp. Ballocb was ; nearly portal” M C A
fcftll Oormflin street Nov 27 and was not grand superintendent undl 1850, and in,hail, Uermain BtreeL * *■’ the records of Carleton Charter, at a meet- My sketch Is ended, those who were here
a brilliant success. The exercises consist- ing held on March 10, 1824, I find a resolution ioo years ago are now no more, they are ^h^ year-and-a-half-old eon of Allan 
ed of an Mstorical sketch of the chapter ^hav^the ' ’T/re^a^to'kesT'r^h'Ve LTm^ryrt Worden on Friday afternoon foil down a

our protection,” and on Sept. 24, 1827, I find their names and deeds. We are occupying flight of stains, striking on his head on a 
a further m.nute, “Bead a report handed m the places they have vacated, and this even- lanidi jt is thought the child’s back 
by the committee from Carleton Mark Me*-- ing are honoring an event oif wh.ch they * »
ters Lodge.” were the originators, and like them: was strained.

It would therefore eeem that “Carleton ; ^
Lodge of Mark Masters,” as is said in the ;

WELL CELEBRATED THE CEHTEHRÏ 
OF CARLETON ROE ARCH CHAPTER

"

He walks with a firmer step; his eye is brighter; his wits are keener, and 
his opinion carries more weight with it if he is well dressed. If your 

pocket book needs a few extra dollars for luxuries visit us, when 
you go to look for your Winter Clothing, and 

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE THEM.

Large Gathering of Masonic Brethren and Friends in 
Honor of Interesting Occasion^-Historicai Sketch by 
Wm. B. Wallace, G. H. P.
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V.

sary of Carleton Royal Aroh Chapter of

1C SALETHIS GIGby William B. Wallace, K. C., and a 
variety of instrumental, musical and liter
ary selections. The room called the blue 

was the scene of this part of the
IE

proceedings. It had been lavishly and ar
tistically decorated, for the event with 
bunting and flowers. The proceedings 
terminated with a most enjoyable dance.

The programme, which was printed on 
a very neat folder, consisted of recita
tions, and vocal and instrumental num
bers all of which were enthusiastically 
received and encored. It was opened with
an overture by the orchestra. WmW- G^nfi Chapter
dred Isaacs followed with a recitation, formed in Nova Scoda, and it assumed juris-
TVip historical sketch by Mr. Wallace, diction in New Brunswick, appointing Comp.
., . "L j Benjamin L. Peters (who had formerly been
then followed. a member of Carleton Chapter but did not

Others who took part in uhe programme join under the Scotch warrant), for districts 
were DeWitt Cairn*, vocal solo; Messrs, of St. John and St. Andrews. After the ap- 
were uwi > , , T pointment of Comp. Peters ihe Grand Lodge
Stokes and Jones, instrumental duet, lo, of N s gu8pended Albion Lodge No. 52 and.
Hear the Gentle Lark; flute and clano- subsequently, in 1827, notify ng the chapter
net- Mifw Ida King Tarbox, vocal solo; of the fact, confirm^ this suspension. \v. A. Marsh, head of the firm of W. 
net, JM.I38 xua * ... Comp. Peters, under the direction of the -, , manufacturers ofG. Davidson’, banjo; A. W. Baird, reel- Grand Chapter of N. S., called upon the A. Marsh Co., shoe manutactu:rerB’ ^
tation- D B Pddgeon, vocal solo; arches- chapter to come under its Jurisdic.lon and Quebec, is the Royal. Asked by a 1 eie
. " adopt its constitution. This was followed by u renorter as to how the tariff
tra selection. a threat by the Grand Lodge of N. S. of «raPü repoJ ter as wine*» in
aWySTMKVS SS S8.“BSBJTS!tAa«S2C Æw*-? Ù™ «i. „•*» CUytoa, the «W

in» The tables were plentifully garmehed diction these grand bodies cla.med Carleton to the minister of customs, asking tor an stealing a c . ,
with cut flowers and Dotted plants which Chapter could not confer the Mark degree advance cf 10 or at least 5 per cent m 1 Bros, store, was on Saturday sentenced
ml7 .V J, one The un<ier their Scottish Ouap.er, "as it was not imrmntad hoots and shoes in to four years m the industrial home.
made the scene a very bniliant one. ine particularly spec.fled .here.a.” The chapter the duty on imported Boots ana suoe., iu j  j-j
cavcrin* ,™ in the hands of Frank appealed to Scotland, but there does not ap- view 0f the fact that the importation of Clayton was allowed to go on suspended
White and was all that could be desired. P63,1, ™ have been any eat.sfactory answer foreign ghoe6) principally from the United sentence and committed thefts s.nue.
After the collation, a abort but excellent e,r aspe ' ! States, was increasing at the rate of , , ...
list of dances was played by the orches- Created Some Friction. I $250,000 a year. I .,14 “ , that a good many $5 bills of
tzra. The Masonic brethem and their Tb „ b [ "The worst feature this large impor- ( the defunct P. b. Island Bank are in cir-
guests declared the affair an unqualified crLId coSitorrtS fS, the ,om- tation is that it precludes the Canadian culatmn in the city just now While not
hucoms IP311,0118 did not act. as ,f they were the least ma,nufacturer from improving the quality counterfeits they are worthless as the

D. Arnold Fox arranged the evening's ! of hfs output, as the shoes imported are , bank failed a long time ago. They have

programme and also acted as accompanist of the founding of their chapter. Comp, all of the best quality, and it equals at a picture of a man watering a -horse
most acceptably and was complimented Thomas Weimore, their first H P., then his resent between 25 and 33 per cent of a pump trough, out of which a pig
for hie gcxid work in both capacities. whom,^SpiteThe app^S merit the total Canadian output in the same j also drinking.

of Comp. Pe.eia, they adurtsssd as ”Deputy c]asfli j
Grand Master of N. B.,” and it is recorded „T -, e tv_ renresentarions made ! Mns. Thomas Corbett of Paradise Row
befugUfLl^tow ol^cTMaderîI and also contrary to the wishes of the met with a painful and serious accident

expressed in a largely Thursday which resulted m the breaking

¥K
We all within our graves s-holl sleep, 

minutes “having no ex.sience as a body sej>- A hundred yeare to come: 
arate from Carleton Chapter,” although it No living soul for us shall we p, 
had Its own officers and separate nights of A hundred years to come,
meeting, was organized between May, 1823, But 0*mir j;l_^ ^là
and March, 1824

Eight deaths were recorded in the city 
laftt wreek from the following causes: Sen
ility, uraemia, meningitis, bronchitis, 
septicaemia, pelvic abscess, 
birth and gastric ulcer and anaemia.

E. Tennyson Smith, now in M-oncton, 
is to be in Amherst Dec. 8 to 14, and 
Newcastle Dec. 15 to 20. An application 
for his services for a general tour in Nova 
Scotia has been made by the Temperance 
Alliance, Halifax.

V
; And others then our streets will fill, 

The first’candidate to receive degrees under 1 And other words wi 11 sing^ay, 
the Scotch warrant was Robert Payne, who And bright ^the sunshine as today, 
was exalted on Dec. 18, 1822.

On Sept. 23, 1823, by tne recommendation i 
of Murray Pringle, Sir Parrick Walker, of i 
Edinburgh (Scot), was elected jis repiesentar- i

premature

j A hundred years to come.” s.See OurSWJLLL OVÊRCDOES iï LE ITas represei 
Grand Cha

WE\1AVE THEM IQuebec Shoe Manufacturer Here 
Talks of the New Tariff.

Friday afternoon last William 
Coatee, the 'nine-year-old son of Albert 
Coates, broke his right arm by falling 
across the tracks in Gilbert’s Lane. Tins 
is the second time in three months the 
lad has met with the same misfortune. 
Dr. Bishop attended him.

On s , $5.10y$ll.90BOYS’
Sale Prices

SPECIAL SALE of Men’j and
’sCj

Come in Toda^fry on o 
Compare and “matt

$4.90 and $5.P0 Sale Prices
bys* Caps; Boys' Caps, re
, regular $1.00 value.

x 60c. value, 
price 69c. each.Sale price 39c. each.

.«four OVERCOATS— 
us if you can.”

rail of oilcloth from Keane

UNION CLOTHING CO.,
St. John, N. B. 

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.
26-28 Charlotte Street, 

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
e

Mr. WeV.eee’s Address.
The bietorioal sketch by Mr. Wallace, 

grand high priest, was as follows:
Friends and Companions:

It is a universal pract.ee, followed by In- : “ù ^CK"SLàît.”
dlv.duals, societies and nations, with ap- r wltn mu<^n ec_al'
propr.ate ceremonlee to ctithrate the natal graiual;y dwindled, " there boLn* day ofthe.r existence and we this eycniug fered «.Locations until Sept. 1 
ore asBemb.ed together, in lihe test fa-.ng *hn onm:.oninnu m ami

Lumbermen’s RubbersFelt Bootswas introduced, the standing toasts of tne j_uc>r element, expressed in a largely lnursaay which rfsuitea m tne oreaKing
Roy!'. ShSt^SÆ'SÆ, sitmed requisition, the government has of one of her ankle* and the partial frac-
drunk with much ‘eclaL* ” not only refused to benefit the manufao- ture of the other.

I After this the intereet in the chapter . ■u a71 advance in the finished She was working with a clothes line ar-
_______ voSurm^'un^tiV Sent'“*1 Mss” whm boots and shoes but has imposed a fur- ranged on pulleys, when she lost her bal-

with the names of many old and trusty com- cSapUrVéorganTaed? as6Is hereafter men ion- enced the tariff comm cs.on by his repre y g ’ k „ eff ) t o m-1 vigor for one of hia years. He was widely
pan.ons whose voices are now a part of the ^the^, todg^ srem to hlvT^ne out of sentations, is not affected in so great a de- £ »he town some ettot cm ^ a ^ J exemp.ary life and

“l^oSil^y Ui^yesr WMXVi ^ R.fünt'n gree. as th^town and city pe^ who anV ™pm- character, honor hie and tree in every par-
general chapter In tte city of 3t. John whch ^ f Portland m E R and ioloman wear fine shoes,there being no coarse nor children ahsr’tel torn the tioular, and justly deserved the h.gh placeetc ™nEJu*e' sf^l ^2, “ after’^ying6 dormant* tor «« ^i-fine shoes imported,” ttin^wT^^^Îemble^Lhy and he held in the esteem of Ms fellow riti

TS; ^eÆ8ahh»onnMUiSe12nTif?SeCS ™ ZPD6' Th6 ^ 8 8"d

ôf Saamoenlcnidàge3OVall^ei .he coMerrtns of ^b„aJwlthhell’ ^'re^1 

the ohopmr degrees by general chapters^so ^ro stU0M and^ Philo Dibb’ee, of
held undei ?5?r ÏSS undiOT* Hibernia Lodge No. 301, were elected as
appears, hold their under one canâi4atefi At ttüa time the paraphernalia
or any rnern wr of 1 odgf warrants, U{Kn not! of Lhe cha,pter was in the hands of the txecu-

I 1 Buckle, 2 Buckle, Laced, $1.60 to $3.50.2 Bu-.'kle, 3 Buckle, high-laced and long 
leg pull-outs, $2.00 to $3.50.

John Barber.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 20—The deith o'cur- 

red at Albert on Tuesday of John Ba her, 
a highly respected cirizen, and one of the 
Oldest residents of the county. The de
ceased was in hie 92nd year and until quite 
lately had enjoyed remarkable health and

shoe Pack*mellow light of the 
anniversary of the

8 inch top, 12 inch top. 
Men’s $1 50 to $3.25. 
Boys’, $1.00 to $1.50.

A. Chapter. The well preserved records oi 
this Masonic body have been earefu ly com
piled and are of great ase.stance in deter-
Mmtre Œÿ th8? eve;ntys aSTocc^. .K.“fror£ “"^he farmer,who no doubt, has influ- 1 f— m ob-e^ron -ade in Uwo„ denot
w?trth!^im«eoTfrmsnTo5dtna°nÆustygec^ Jr^rriton.Jj;t_ alter.f«ie enJ?tv,e tariff comm’ssion by his repre- Friday night, when the Boston tram came Oversocks 

Rubber Boot:
60c., 75c.

zone. The deceased was a very successful 
fanner, and in his earlier life he lived in 
California. Later on he removed to Al
bert. He is snmved by two sons—Geo. 
W., the well known merchant of Albert, 
and Ezra O., a prominent farmer of the 
same place; and two daughters—Mns. W. 
J. And© eon, of Albert, and Mrs. Valen
tine Smith, of this village.

transferred to the Halifax expre e. The 
oldest child was a girl, probably no" more 
than eleven yean» of ag \ and ait least two 
paons of the youngsters had every appear
ance of being twins.

AsXto see these jfcag proof at $2.(

STEAMER'S BOOKS FOUND».
:

S of Lhe chapter was in tihe hands of the txecu- ■■
tors of Ncihimia-h Merritt, it h-aving been ; MII UllnllU llinllml ULnUII Cattle shinments have commenced,
pledged to him on Feb. 7, 1822, for a debt ; _____ ^ >_pn «lreadv
of £64 8s. lid., but satisfactory arrangemen s ; j nearly 2,000 head having been aireaay
were made and it was handed over. The, ' allotted to steamers now in port. The

On the evening of Jan. 9, 1805, nine Royal contract of pledge is in the back of one of ; D H. Daggebt, of Grand Harbor, Grand firgt consignment arrived Friday and
StXGcoCrge!acwLer:Uu|=reJ.-e,iS0Jmblld re^y^oSSid wns'cinili Mnnan wri^ under date of Monday W ccnfiiste 0£ 595 head for the Donald*on Mrs. O. P. Connell,
in' tJie lodge room ol "Sa.nt Jobn Lodge No. stick (candlestick here exh.blted). that at Urand Harbor on Nov. 16 he pick- ]j71er Acocrding to advices re- Woodstock N. B., Nov. 30—(Special)—
rtt " in vbia city, and decided to open a R. Ihave also bore a brass Jewel, it being on the beach four big books (care- • , . . c;, u a pn who have rnv e , ' - , , . p pA1 chanter under the warrant of that lodge, one o< a number sent out from Scotland for ft, nw F.di«r E oelTed bv„ , V “T11? “ na , The funeral of the late Mrs. L. r. Uin-
and tenP days afterwards they again met ami the use of the companions, at the same time fully tied together) ot ubief Engineer Jt. c),arge of the cattle business, this week nej] place this afternoon. After a
elected the lollow.ng off,cars: the candlest.ck and other farapheinalia was T. Brown of the steamer Lalier, of V een- U] about 3 000 head shipped from ehort service in the house the body was

SFnBi st&z sRichard Lawrence, secondpand. . jewel that is ev.n older than those I hare on July 28 last. It would be interesting to
ÿ^h^i^nonsall 'zoroblhâ™^J ‘ ' referred to. It formerly belong d to Ocmp. know how these books reached tihe bench last 7-
rS' tX6^' , XpterLin H^SÎTÎt.  ̂ of Grand Harbor in that short tame.

After organizing, they sent e minute of urerj an(j oil it are his initials and mark. It
what had been done to the R. W. General ; has been handed down to me as his grand-
Grand Chapter ot R. A. Masons at Halifax, ; gon and I treasure it as a relic of those
and on March 13, 1805, a letter was received . dayg long ago.
by them from Bro. Jothn Bremner, of Hall- , After the first convocation in 1842 the chap- 
fax, acknowledging receipt of thedr papers, , ter met regularly and everything ran smoorh- 
in which he tays: ‘T have great hope that iy untj ig&8, the only matter of particular
the anc.ent crait will yet nourish in the interest during that period being discussions
wilds of this extensive country and tffulge ^ the much mooted question of the an thor
ns benign influence to ages yet to come. : ity t0 confer the Mark degree under the
Bro. Bremner also informed them that all R. | Scotch warrant, the appo.ntment of Comp.
A. Chapters met on Wednesday in the wt-ek Alexande-r BaJioch as piovincial grand super- 
arid it is a matter of comment tael for 100 jntendent for N. B. in 1K0, and a
years Carleton Chapter obeyed th.s mjunc- the patriotic fund for the relief of
lion and held its regular meetings on that an(j orphans of soldiers in 1855.

fleation to the grand lodge by issuing such 
warrants.

The Organization.k

is
after which interment was made in the 
Methodist cemetery where her late hus
band, Dr. Connell rests. The pall-bearere 
were
M. Connell and Heber Connell.

The deceased, who was Miss Eliza 
Stevens, had been ill for about two year* 
at the old homestead in which her only 
child, Mrs. Harry Smith, resides. Her 
age was 63 years and five months. A 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Beveridge, of Yar
mouth (N. S.), and a brother Alfred 
Steven*, of Andover, survive.

zX %Harry Smith, George Bull, William

THE NEW TARIFF 1 Buckle, 2 Buckle, 3 Ruckle. $1.60 to 
$3.00.

These have been proved one of the heat 
boots produced today.

These are the goods you need for protection against the cold and snow, 
vouch for the wearing qualities. Send us your mail orders.

Open evenings until 8.30.

WEDDINGS :
$4.00 to $6.75.

How it Affects the Country’s Business 
in St. John Customs House.

WeOamaU-Clark.
Walter H. Oaraall, of the firm of J. H.

Camall & Son*, Garmain streat, and lire.
Sarah Clark were married iu Boston last
Wednesday by Rev. Father Blount. Mr. wj,en asked Sunday night in yegard to the

^Laving had their proceedings properly Fifty Years a Member. îiTnrntn'kaJrtkvill reiiie^at“the corner of wor*t‘nK out °f the new tariff, said he
^h^‘^r Mi Itlsrerv P.easant tor one to he able to ^^ad-dwX  ̂ ^ad received th.t jU entr.es

;,,rv b/othet adm.tted should jay $8 to the celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of any _ cuargea ior, uu ™ «u.i ™
bo\ and $1 to Lhe tyler; 2nd. Breturen absent event of their lives, and ih.s is what the Merrywreather-Stears. of December, would be subject to amencl-
from mee:ings should pay a fine of fifty | chapter’s oldest living member ho^ been f1 T MraPrVxvt'ather an-1 Miss Lilian ment. That is if, under the new tariff, 
tents- 3rd. That no one but a master or paat ! spared to do. I refer to Comp. Richard Leoge-1. Merrywtatner ana miss -u.ma.ii , _0j0 • L.io.i1p- linfjpr
master of a lodge should be eligible for de-; Whiteside, who was exalted on Sept. 17, im, May Stears were united in im.nna.ge at 70, the charge made is higher than under the
irrtes i and is now, aJthough to ally blind, peaceab.y Tlmndnv even n2 bv Rev : old, the payees will be asked tor the dit- TVMlrirAri B Haatincra

■I'!:* box was Drobably a wooden rece-ptacle and oonteutedly living with one of his child- Lxmoutii street Ihunsday even, g y f„rpnr.p nn(i jf smaller the difference will Mliarea a. nastmgs.
vith a long handle passed around every ri-n awaiting the inev.tab.e summons w*th- S. Howard. Miss Ma.rg.iret Johnson was fe > The death of MLs Mildred B. Hastings
< wnlfig among the brethren to collect their in the eternal Arch. (Letter from him read bridesmaid and A. Binington, of To- be retunded. . . . , on VVednesday Nov. 28, is reported from
dues out ube use of Lhe words dollars and here). In iSuS there voe a rupture between wamiTi Th* haimv oounle will Mr. Dunn said that a great deal of °n vveontsu»y, rivv. *o, is “V

rn LhoM day» Of pounds, ah.li.ngs and Comp. Bollo.h and ihe chapter, which re- ronto, g’.omiamaji. lhe haj^py oooipie win) . caused in adiusHncr Bummer Hill, Queens county. She died
seem^^odd , suited In their declinmg to recognize his ^dde in Toronto, where the groom w extra work would c^d 111 adJU9tin| aft€r a short illness of consumption,

pence seem ! authority as Pro. G. Suptd. The diff-cnlcy! t i -th th c p. r. I the new tariff. Additions to the staff
l iret Candie!fciteti. arose in Consequence of Comp, tiailoch’a re- j L ; would not be necessary, but the present

•n» a„t cendi dales exerted in C^felon V^reed^C“«;^l« ^n'an!. Chaney-Mardh ! incumbents would have to work harder.

Chapter were Jotham Hitchcock and John George Mowait Jack, and terminated by Lhe | \t the home of the brides parente, 48 p[e COuld not say whether the revenue 
?» SC°tland tilOWm8 hiS ^ I tester street Vest Somerville (M»0, at this port would be increaeed

p-".a. i in. 1859 “Carleton Lodge of Mark Masters” , Nov. 28, at 3.30, p.m., Mis Elm a Louis- 8Ult of the change, but said th,
1 he joy bells of their organization had f;ea5€(i to exist, the authority from the chap- : flauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C.March, foeen increasing rapidly for the last few

“SrkÆWtbT1 i was*m»rried to Oapt A. Carleton Chan^, months and thought it was likely to con-

t.iy of St. John, and on Nov. 14. 1808, Oornp. : ^ scodand the Mark degree was thereafter; of New York. The bnde is well known tinue to do so.
lush JaiiMion, then m England, wa* dele-: toniItTreij within the chapter. ! here and is the niece of Dr.J.E.Manih, of jn about eight or ten days Mr. Dunnpushed.10 •~er“to 11 ^ C0U1“ 66 “T" I TÆdot tihe quarantine station Immcdately after : expeot8 to receive the official printed

On March 11, 1808, they, disregarding their in^UC€ the Scottish chapters, then being the ceremony Ga.pt, and Mis. C haney lett , echedules. 
by-laws, conferred the degree of past mas.or, carleton No. 47. Fredericton No. 77, Union f t * xr^ York, Philadelphia and j
*nd after this quite a number are recorded No 84> and Corinthian No. 85, to act together toT a ™.L ? Rico and the
s.gs receiving this degree m the chapter. ; in the matter, but the proposition did not later wall sail tor Torto ruco ana 

On Dec. 20, 1809, the mark Muster's De- materialize. | eolith for tihe winter,
pree was conferred in the chapter, and it is At that time the following chapters seem
-worthy of note that uhe chapter continued to j to nave been also extant in this province, Jenney-Donovan.
so advance master Masons, as formerly this viz.: Hibernia at St. John, St. Mark's at ^r.Hv WH,ifljn£, was celebrated
dcgi-ee had always been worked in a Blue Su Andrews ; Alb.on No. 670 at St John, A very pretty wecKling
L d„e. ' . Hibernia at St. Andrews, and Sussex No. 327 jn the Holy Cross Cathedral Boston, on

As I have before stated, they had a by- at gt Stephen. , w^n««lav November 28, wûien Miss
law imposing a fine for non-attendance, jn the chapter passed a resolution pro- ! Weaneeoay, ,
which seems to have been rig.dly enlorced ! pOS4ng a union of New Brunswick, Nova Sco- Mary Adelaide Donovan, second, da ugh
where there was no good excuse iorthcom.ng tia an(j prince Edward Island as one Ma- ; t Qc iyfrs Daniel D novan, of Peters-
from the delinquent, but in the earlier days : 8onlc province under Scotland, with a prov-; vcl * unit(,d marriage to
o the chapter they did not suspend mem- lnciaJ grand superintendent as its head. Tris ville (A .13.), was hnitca *
bers excepting for unbecoan.ng conduct, and j suggestion did not meet with favor in N. S., i Frederick John Jenney, of 3iaiuen
men only on cue trial in open chapter. I but in 1866 Comp. Robert Go wan, of Freder- ^ x

The first honorary member of Carleton, ictoD chapter No. 77, was nominated by the l-via*».;. »nd
Chapter was John Paul, who was una^.mous- ; chapters in N. B. and P. E. Island, and waa ' The bride looked very charming ana undei«tcoi that the injunction re
ly elected a« such on March 10, 1819. On appodnted grand superintendent of those winsome in a brown tailor-made suit with . , Wn n^nrlinx,
l>oc 13 1830 having failed to procure a 1 provincesu f attended fGrrcd to iiae nc>t Decn pending
G iond Royal ’ Arch Chapter in St. John, the ln xgg?, after the organization of the Grand a sable hat and lurs. e ' arrangements for the insta’aition otf aseptic
chapter passed a resolution to apply fw* an ^gg o{ New Brunswick, a resolution was by Miss Minnie Leach, of Boston, while , tanJ. on the prt>1^pty> the desire of the
independent warrant, to some Grand R. A. passed in Carleton Chapter that the time r«nj__ir^ rinnnvan brother of the bnde, i i *■ _ _ ■<t in Great Britain, and after correspondence had arrived to form a Grand Royal Aroh George Donotan, nroiner , ; common eouncu,] b^ng to cxe oibc a*? much
■with the Grand Chapter of Scotland it was, chapter for N. B., but noih.ng further seems supported the groom. Alter une cere- j ]enjcn<.y ̂  possible under the special cir-
on June 13, 1821, decided to obta.n one from to haY€ been done at that time. monv the happv couple Avent to 157 • 0f *,he case Some decisive av-
that grand body. This warrant was received , Qn June 7, 1868, a number of brethren ™..y , Wimthrnn fMass ) wihere i f * i , , ,
on April 17, 3822, and on July 8 then next from &t 9Lephen, members of St. Croix Shirley street, \\ mthrop A Mass.;, win re i lQQn be taken this week to ob
it is recorded tluit Carleton Chapter, forme: - | chapter No 17, Maine, affiliated with Carle- they Avili reside. I vrate all oliance of future pollution—Ed.
ly under warrants of St. John and Union i ^ chapter for the purpose of forming St. t?i.xhiTvIcnn-Rhrmime T^Wr-vrili ILodge*, closed without date. . ; Stephen Chapter, under the Grand Chapter Kicbardson itncaume. , leiegtraph.j

Up to this time there are mentioned m ^ Scotland, and after they had received, n tw€ oftfch Nov., at Trinity church,
Cai le Lon Chapter records the names of three lh€ir warrant Carleton Chapter, considering i \jn ^ m „K - —chapters of similar juribddotion in New ; SL Stephen’s an offshoot, presented them before the immediate rc.nt.yes of thc^
Bruns w.ck—viz., St. Geoige at MaugervUle, , with their working tools, jewels, etc. trading parries, R< bert Alexander Kick-j ti one we 11 Hill Dec 2 —Some one broke» I Suffered in Vie Big Fire. -dson, « .the edacsuoual diriment. ! in^Lmd rngkt cr

Cha,,teT at SU ADdrC"B After this date. Carleton Obiter became ^nv^o EdTtih iL™ ' onî^ds^hto o"f !»?d ”*>

tin sent il 1822 Carleton R. A. Chapter very prosperous until 1877, when the disas- niony to . ’ ■ ,. r’, F considerable wood.
Ko 47 having some sixty-nine members ou troue fire cf June 20 m that year bunit up Lucien Rjbcaume, and granddaughter of : janj(. M<y;orman returned yester-
lta roll under the warrant granted by the and destroyed thtir parapher nal la and jewels, th jate Noter y Rheaume, M. P. The ! . . _ , uhere dhe has been
SuutSuL Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Scot- but a new outfit was afterwards procured, | ' * Lrformed hv Rev I -I , day trom LampDellton «sere ene nas Deco
lan^d with solemn rites and Interesting cere- and the chapter is well furnished at the pres- ceremony xvas pe y ' . x-ieiting her ststere, Mrs. Allen and Mis.
non!ajT resumed work, the following being cut day. . „ i Thom,»son. The bride looked ctoming. : » for the past three months.
Its first throe officers: William Charleton, j On Kov. 17. 1886. a communication was re- [ in a costume of navy cloth with ; , R ™,,istr»r of deeds ret urn-
1, F Zerutabcl; Nehimlah Merritt, M. E. : reived from Fredericton Chapter, enclosing a ' __ , , h ; Alex. Rogern. registrar oi a ecus, returnHaggi’i and Robert Rob.r.son. M. E. Joshua, j resolution proposing the forming of a Grand mink trimmings, and hat ot w ! ej Saturday from a trip to Moncton.

This warrant is dated Dec. 19, 1821, a dupli- R A. Chapter for N. B. Tuis suKgert on vvitH white ostrich plumes. After the, 0f the Baptist church held a
rate of it being on the walls of this room. : was favorably received and forthwith acted *>,„ haunv minis couple drove ! , , , ,rt ha! tL names of twtmy-flve cf the th n upon, delegates be.ng appointed to attend, ««rnony the happy jmimg couple aro vrTy succe6flfuJ chicken supper on TW
members :n it, and gives the right to work In the Interest of the chapter. to the residence of the onde s tatner, , r everan„ 0t the residence of Allen
The Excellent, Super Excellent and Holy On March 22, 1887, the Grand Rojru Arch where a most recherche repast was par- i „ v. about $20 were readied
rr» the Mark Master, de- %%%£. !.^e„ ^ ^ *»,

eree waa conlf erred ln a Mark Masters lodge le ton Chapter, being elected grand first prin- reside ait Lorettef during oitoe wlintcr . mice and squirrels unceasingly gnaw
opened within the chapter, they then bedng cl pal, and a warrant Issued to Carleton months.—Quebec Chronicle. at some hing. An mais af this class have
under their Scotch warrant. Chapter, which .°1ffl9cftiaJ4l«7ac^wfÆ  ̂ The bride is al o grand daughter of teeth which continue to grow as long as the
otT^ M James Ander-on of this city, formerly ct\

STîSSrï-A JSSL&rsflb I u^“uS^ ta&r œ -the Me*raph 0ffice- j 1 ^ to a ^iei<ta-

Hon. A. T. Dunn, collector of customs,grant to 
widows FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,19 lMreet>James Fudsre.

James Fudge, of Black River Road, died 
early Saturday morning. He leaves three 
eons—James, John and Aitihur, of this 
city, and two daughters, Mns. T. A. Glen
nie and Miss Kate Fudge.

!

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

!
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINB

■

9 Asthma 
\ Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs
fHI nDnnYMF ** admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
VllLvKUU I llL and valuable remedy ever discovered.

PHI ADAIWIUF ls 4116 best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
VnLUKvUIliL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
rui ADnnYMF acts llke a charm in Diarrhœa, and ls the only 
VllLvKUU I liL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
rui ADAAVMF effectually cuts short all attacks cf Epilepsy, 
VIlLUKUyiliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
fHI ADAAVMF la the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LllLVKVUIliL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

SmYoung Swanton Dead.
In the death of Young Swan ton, which 

took place Sunday about noon at his 
residence, 216 Waterloo street, the ship
ping business of the city loses one who 

for years connected with it. Mr.W06
Swan ton was sixty years of age and for 
thirty-five years had carried on a busi- 

etevedoxe and was known as anese as
man of sterling qualities and upright busi- 

integnty. He leaves ibis wife andness
eight children. The sons are Messrs. 
Young, Samuel, William, George and 

To tihe Editor of The Telegraph. Charles, all engaged in the stevedore busi-
Sir: Some weeks ago an injunction wjas nese in this city. Mrs. George Lobb, Mrs. 

issued mutraning the occujYant of tihe Ben I G. F. La\vson and Miss Sarah Frances 
Lomond House from emptying sewage into are daughters. Samuel, teamster, of this 

! the lake. If no heed has yet been prud to city ie a brother and Mrs. Campbell, 
the injunction, how long, may I ask, will Boston, and Mrs. Dwyer, Buffalo, N. Y., 
the public have to tolerate such a con- are sisters, 
diition of affadis?

St. John, Dec. 1, 1906.

THAT INJUNCTION è

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloirodyne" and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’sAqua Puira. compounds or imitations.

Chlorodyne" on tl.*» Government stamp of each bottle.Miss Beatrice Oomeau.
The death of Mias Beatrice Comeau, aged 

sixteen years, took place Saturday evening 
at 11 Marsh road, the restiden-ce of her 
father, Henry Comeau, of the I. C. R. She 
leaves bwo sisters—Mrs. E. F. Gladwin and 
Miss Hazel Comeau— and three brother— 
Harry and Louis, of St. John, and a third 
in Halifax.

Sold In Bottles. Prices In England 1/12/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle. „

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
» Toronto Lid,Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BROS. A CO,

HISrT 11 t WQr)fJohn Collins.
A telegram was received here Monday 

announcing the death in New York of John 
Collins, a native of this city. The des
patch stated that death came suddenly 
Sunday night. Mr. Collins left St. John in 
1878 and had since been residing in New 
York. He was about 54 years of age and 
is survived by a wife, and one daughter, 
also his mother, two brothers, Oscar Col
line, of the Times stereotyping depart
ment, and Robert, and two sistere. Mrs. 
Oil as. McCormick, of this city and Miss 
Maggie in a Milwaukee convent.

The burial will take place in New York.

:

OUR.IS
AMSCRST.

EDÈ IOPHopewell Hill News. 7-con-

Cnd cotton-and-
[Trademarkj^S

the
your buying.

against r^_shoddy, cotto 
wool
only<6n Pure W

There can be n<| doubt of 
rademar

e Hews^I 
» Tweedfe.

fs.

iqua]
tiHewson 

Look foAit lime.

*
Your overcoat selection can easily be 

found at the price you want to pay at 
the gigantic sale now going on at the 
Union Clothing Company’s, 26-28 Char
lotte street, old Y. M. C. A. building. 
A dollar saved is a dollar earned; Union 
dothins Company.

Two Englishmen went with a guide to the 
Caselne gardens In Florence and stopped be
fore a tree that seemed extremely old. Tho 
guide, pointing to it, said: “This tree, gen
tlemen, is four centuries old.”

“Are ycu sure?”
“Of course; my father saw it planted."—*

II Rleo.

Mother—Tommy, what did I say I’d do 
to you if you touched that jam again?

Tommy—Why, it’s funny, ma, that you 
should forget, too. I’m blamed if I can re
member!—Philadelphia Evening TeJegiajph.
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